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' . . Tliossis'-tj- J to t:a ia
! - !:ns3 nal-- payment ta f.I.ru

: i--I CrCcnvIIIe, C. C.
cf a value J Iii:.. .

t 'ntioa of - lha citizens cf r-i- .

I cf Ashcvi!t la ih
!nj to - a hc!J in Greer. v'.V.s i;zz.i

. - ..ot yet, perhaps, too tete 1j pre-- ;
t!:?m the important t cf tl.it

.olcVbThe contraction of a It-il- l

rir.ir,alcinG recti vHl: District, ',icd
j csniiil liuTt in our chain cf earn.
J with Charleston The, quesiiun
i hair bo united." with t!:3 existing
iken or at Columbia .will, i jirL
; considered. . The prsct'mUliW cf
, its" ttn lonabie cost ,'tl.j di&cu! lies
.tnges Mill to fully die'ecsst. J. - Ar -

:itly 1V- be wished that Bur.c '

."presented there , os we under.;. J' '
a win be. . :

vcr might have bcer oljectediofthe
' of theginnVicnc'alurjfurrcrl
I by so miny of oarj'cnp'iu'ifj ncj

y which Charleston ana Cincintiati

ire been united j the rprcsent desgn
; i fairly within tho range!; bf proba.
There is brrc ; nothing extravsgrthf;

unwieldly. "Hi res- turces 'of ihe
lire ample for the const ructionof such

. 5t rfiiy even bo docicd ' t'l;.iVi! sr
, '. ...... . ... t

.ould tjg 'auae of so 'moderate' "a cost."..here etea ffi the wurld.; Ilere rbe'rfutJ
y bo tni3o fi?rfcrrly frtifaable lo those

re ultimately to derive a ,J)errn,nf'fi1 d,;

since their hand catj ba made m'pre.

--ViC employed on the road than in jibe
And this s the introduction of
gncrsnnd other undesirable wuirk.

i collateral advantage of '
oo-lsra-

t cspcciatly in our lnteojdciM
l UK fgswt- worthies people--

, ifend

ng tho expenditure among cursclcs.
i

" ' j S' l.-

SJS great call for such an improve.
ihesluto of ur comtnunicailonst- --

t"no delay, and difnruky W trns.
1 4n direction ."niakes oar tAi'ref

vnd t!j arfj'iining region uhnos'l a

rount ry to ui.' Such a road wrild
tonce one half these dravibacltsttt a
) and pleasant Intercourse.' "Yojhe

themountnins thh 'in actms1dea.
3 greatest 'weight. Traveling ljh.
ally faIleniT in the lust few-yey- ,

T Cecouse of theapcrfor cae $nd
i of tfirvdllinlo'i'Jfe North.' Even
Vrmght'be palrohicd by thoso who

t.incc could tho diflrculties of the
..inithed;'and when once ihus'pla- -

X(lng, could probably bo sup.

J udvanlases more directly tokhe

nent of their own immediate :neigh.
Tho .increased compctUion io

A'no calls for cTery aid the" merchant

tin in furnishing, himself with the
f carrying on his business, u

great design of uniting the Suth
t by a Rail Road should ever boen-- 1

again, this step will be an Important

:e work, and greatly facilitate Ahe

If not, we shall derive more of the

Iwanlages. , Jt should bo broughtj to

f the monntains. at tho most eligible

.en though it shdulJ not pass through
!c Court House, to which a short ad- -

routo . might Jbe. constructed for tths
jdation of that place, and those who

viait it. - Yet on this'il may not be

cdient to insist. t
- - r

JJonvcntion will bo held next Moodaj ,

lope that some of our '.citizens who

: rested to this matter will attend. 1

land Elections. By the returns from

id; it appears that the Democrats have

a majority of tho Congressional cel.
, and an increased "number , of the

rs of the Lcgislatu re The defeat of

higs in Baltimore, is' attributed to a

irty, the Natives. " ' :

i Abolitiooists of Massachuselts, it
;oavcnlion held in Boston, a few days

nominated Samuel II. Sewell. ds Jfheir

ita for" Governs-- , and Elihu BurritU
learned Blacksinitb. for Lieutenant

' -: -nor.-.,-- :'

, . ;
thought that Hon. Firankllo Pierca wiU

.'cd Scnatoro CongresiVrom Jew
' ire, in place of !?r. Buchanan. r

-

j Derccratic State Central Comraittce

-- 1 ..ichusetts has co.T.inalcJ Geor-jCa-- cf

Bradford, as the DemocratiV ctf V.

j'r Lieut. Governor cftha Ciats, iri r:cc
r. Bishop, who had tecaf revwiasly pom.

J, but had decline! fc

3 r rx-r- .l cf Treasury tfoiz--
' cacd-iV.- j

T-
-t ir.it., itu'oCciariy'staleJy was

Tha Universallr.s bf

K3 l,c:i chare1 - j
tra yzzrs)

re.c::ti: :ncl Gjr. Crsr. t7 a h- -!r... fc, Ik...... UI

to tU L:.:.:urc. '

fcr ts t.:-- -

fro;. '.
' " "ona ': . iiluctedlit !.:r Chs.h-- M county. - JacLioal

l-- ih " ...u j-y c:;HIarrb Calhoun,
.lit rrr.

23 l UichmJ is ClamU-- . .Millr.
. ' Varrcn end Taliafero, . Harris.

2it!i trnd Kenan.
-- 7lli Cratv ford and Upson,1 , liruwn. '

--.'3:ti Meriwether and GiWcta,Xf. . -

Clst ! Fayrtte and IKnry, StelL ,
33J ? Newton abd Walton. : 11UL s311j M.irginocd Grpene, Nickclsoa.'
Colli Lincoln and VViIkes, Anderson..
"7th Olfthorp-an- d MadLson, Lor. .

Clarke and Jjtcksonj,
Forsyth aod Hall,

UErTlfiSENTATIVES ELECTED

Liucolif '

rtidinidiidJTy
Clarke
Madisivi;
Jackson,

Efiinghiirn",
.W.ikhirton,
ffewton;
Coweta ':

Hancock;
Gbb, ...

VVarrcn, :

Morgti-f- t

Rjldwiftj
ChathanV,
Walton '
foirke,
J ttlrrsoij,
Moaeogt:
Forsvth
Talbot, r
Frankliuy,
Heard, !i

Meriwether,

9

- 4

i0

-

-

Anderson.
KtRo?".

Robinson, Hill., ..

Jennin,
Jenkins, Rhodes.
IJutl, Stroud.
A tie.-- ' i' i ". ':

"

Armstrong, Sanfurd.
KJuyton,
jlVo VWg.
Baker, Livingston.
JJeny, Perry.
Lewis, Crantly.-'- '

Tucker. - .
.

Andrtrson, Bursdn. -

!: Flemi ng , St ock'ley
:Arno!ddihcfr ao'cbtful.
TIarriffri(iA-.-- 'r'.f ?
larris. J

'-
-

jLndersbn, Ward: ; :

Jackson f Kifgore.
Gordiin Itoj al. ; r l.f ;

Smoleton . ' :

I MustUn,' (toward.1 . ,
Thornton? -

Dixon, Owen.
Bavghf'Thoptpson. '

Morris; Knox.
Smith. ' - . -

Ector Roel
Th-- s in Italic a'fo Democrat,

If it nl stntngo thai a 'mechanic thou'd be

fuund acting in concert with a party . whose

princtpnc object at present is the overthrow o

the TurlT Law of 1842 a law which, more
than any,; ether, calends its fostering cure
over the 'rntcrrst& of the laboring classes?

)l if T,
Strange .as it is, thausands'of honrst and in.
telligent 'mechanics if&re found io the ranks of
the ienfkratic party. .The- - reason is this- -

they tnkotI)b shadow for the substance they

are rniskd by the namo that oUr opponents
have assiimed, a name that should bo honor.
ed; whert applied where it justly belongs, which
is evidently not lo lhc party nowl wcarinj; it.
It has bcyn assume by the leaders, of that
party-i- rdcr io win over to their ranks the
unwary (Mid unsuspecting men who, honest
themselves, arc easrjy led to place confidence

'f!i
II

Let efry mechanic and working man. ex.

amine for. himself

L;

the ground occupied by

the two Jiplitical parlies now dividing thoJna.
lion. .Bth claim to be .ri"ht.-T- be policy

advocated by the one urlho other is wrong.
All tho hiss ask' is that their doctrines may

be fail 11 and impartially examined and com.'
pared wjjh the history of 'our country for the
last 'sixteen years, fAll past experience but

goes tofovo that the policy of the Whig
party isloscly intehvoven with the interests
of the ihole countrv. Under trie operations
of tlie fjijhig Turifllhe leading question of

different between llie two parties at present- -

the country has attained an unusual deg rcc of

prosper? and to jl the mechanics are undor

ten thousand
.

obligations.- - Never before were
t 'j

all bran-cso- f mechanical industry better rc.
warded jt'ian r.t p resent 4 and a more .suicidal
poller cfxiid. not be pursued by the mechanics
and laboring men generally, than to support
the Democratic party, which! is straining
every ntk've to have theTarifT Liw. repealed.
-- m::ll - ' ."" 11'.
Ejsxte t?pn Texas Disastrous Steam
v boat ICxpIc'Ion Important Ordi
t:uhnWiU-...- r'...

- Tho sjeam3htp Alabair.a arrived al New
Orleanij on t ? ISih nlll, from Arans.is,

whence 8te i - J n the 15th iShe brings
the rjowi-c- ot'!ii!vj-'.!- i) steamboat' catastro.

phe.' l Stcamejr Dayton,, while on her

way IroiTt'CorpusChVisti to St. Joseph's Island,

burst on'of her bcnlers'and sunk in eight

feeL walcV. There were between thirty

and tW persons do board, including tJ. S.

soIJiei , the hands attached to the boat.
Tcn'incftViduals were killed on khe spot,

Lieut: Wlgs'nstond Berry of ihc

4ih -- reguaent of itiiantry. Seventeen, were

woundcjome of tvhcp .were1-no- t expected

Io r irvivjt theift i"j-- n :s. CapL C.'-?rn-.- o,

th. jfHermaster.was on boarJ together
oCIcers; They were LIowowith twtf toer

down time iistanca of-cr- .- . :ndreJ yards,

but wer'4ol severely njui.;.,tCipi? Hd
-- 'irc'scJ; but theone of Sui 'IO

a3to .'-- and attend to his
nell dayr.3
buacsi. V'iva izz.. jadt!.i tb cV.aia a

liVcf tiz: ."rra ki'M ed WJtrf.',
I" . f" -- i. .

t
in i .rJtD

Lit.:. '
i t!.

t'.itu'wja for cJ4

vr..lr.t3, nri-- 5 crr.trr.cu
re 1 1: uiyi..2ir

- rrrouj lT t!

cs; :.nJ v.!., rras, it U t
.trnct.H ore lcc;)-:".;;;;- !

r ..it r .1. i .

n r:i.

.1 1..

1 .;a cf Ttx- -

jvci I hit si:J
.1-- , csr, t!.cro.

kwardj cf a ir.:io- - cf tcrcs cf pUb'jC
c'ur;:tia ofTtx,? i.i t:.3" hanJj-- a few
laii-- .al v..rn, 4j lru::i, il.a citiz-- n

soJJisrs anJ cre'.';ior3 cf the npu!;- - of
T..xat l;adf.by ilz Ut. 3 tr.Jtftr.stn .i'-.a of

, said Republic,- ch ar, and fncfiitaL!j
previoudy' aubsistieg 'rihi to l.icto l ia"

public domain thus attempted tolo tresln.
d to said contractors . ,

I Spc. I- - Therrfire, it is k'rely 'cn!a?.:.?2 cr.5
declared, That it shall bo .ihecfaty of the

tiiirnev Oanera! cf tfhr3Ctstev,or thn T)l.
uictj Attorney of ie district (a Uclt any
jjorijon of the 'CcIJr.hs rcay'fce siiualc.'cs
sinni as the organization of the State shall bo
completed, to institute - lgal proceedin s
oiiurt aTijcolony contractors, . die;. The
hill "provides for the protection of actual set.
tier '

SeC2. iBcft furtler tnrdal.l, That
is hereby restrains J from ev.cr.J.

ing iiny contract for selling a. ci!ony, und
rom relieving a contractor from the" failure

of the'condiluas or the Jorfeiture ticersing
from1 D(i ciriplia-nCi- - Xv un tlte cdntract. J

'Sec', 3. And le. it Jfurther ordained,' That
this Ordinance sha'll be presented to the pco.
jplo for their adopticfa or rejection at the same
time jthis Constitution shall be presented to
thein,and feturusof the votes taken on this
Ordinance, etc. etc.

Adped in Convention; 17th August, 1845.
THOMAS J. RUSK, President.

5ames H. Ratm Mjtcc. ; .

.The degree f LL. D. was coaferred on
the Hon. Henry Clay recently, by the Board
of Tfustet'S of Jeflferson College,. Va.

J. I .;. .
: Sentence of tl Big Thunder "Big Tliun.

der, one of 'the chief A'nti. Renters' in New
Yurki was sentenced on the 30ih ult.lat Hud.
son, for his participation, in the Ami. Rent
disturbances. rTbe Judge addressed the pris-'on-

at some length,, and conctu Jed by pro. ;

nouncin his sentence to be 11 confinement in
tho CUnfxm County Slate- - Prison Ldutiug the
term of his natural life."

Hon. , A. V. .Brown, Gtivernor elect ' of
Tennessee was mirried'on . tho 16th ult. to
Mist Cynthia Saunders, of Nashville.

At! a meeting jof .Ihe Glasgow (BritUh)
Emancipation Society in August, an Ameri.
can trauor, H. C: Wright, .offered the fol.

lowing resolution, whiCh was received with

loud cheers 5 . vn . ; :y. t

" That jl is theMty of the Mend of lib.
erty and equal rights n' Great Britain, nnd
throughout the world; lo" combine, and by
chritlian, teacefcV oud bloodless means; to
St:k the DISSOLUTION OF THE AMEBlCAft UnI:
ojrjr , as the gigantic enemy of frecdoni and the
rights of ma u.' ' '-

; VV ho H. CL Wright is, we know not , but the
nb ive resolution tells his character tooolain- -

. .

tyjto be mistaken. Lei tho infumous wretch
lie hooted, from the country, if he .ngain

IP r!; ,sptf:!t- - 7- -1 Sure it
were Wrong to call such an unprincipled vil.
Iian a man. ' -

--
. . -

t

, Halloo, there! You, young man, with a
cignr in your moulhl "Just from the grocery
ngnini'We perceive! Whai are yourcalcu.
lations ! Do you ever, expect . to become a
useful member of society, or a benefactor ol

your race, so long as you keep up your tip
pling habits ? Do you not know that you are
treading in the footsteps of almost every one

ho has ascended a gut lows,' or drarrjjed out
a mlserablo existence in a State Prison?
Take our advice, my J'oung friend : forsake
youir dissipated companions go home and

g) to work like a man, and your cheeks will

not burn with shame . when Vott are Hskcd

your occupation. Be assured that your pres.
ent rnodo of life is only fitting you for the gal.
luwi, Stato prison, or poor house, 1j
s i

'
;". r.1.' y) :&''',.'uS-l-

r i - v
The German journals anr.ounce that a sta.

tue js to be erected at Genoa to Christopher
i ' -

Columbus, and that the Kins of Sardinia has
subscribed to the amount of 50,000f.

" A. very important improvement has recent-

ly been made in the manufacture oC chureh
belKs, by the substitution of steel for common

bell metal. A bell made of steel, equal in

tone to one of bell metal; may be obtained
for one twentieth Juf the price which the latter

- . - . .
now costs. - , -

"N'f ;ivi':".- -; r

The-Bette- Vay.- - M r. W right was
married to a Miss Belter way, in some parts
unknown in this State. ' An exchange paper
says that Wright had no doubt read Pope's
Universal Prayer, and particularly the follow.
6z verse ofit ; - -

.
' - v

.'; If I am sight, thy lco impart,"
it Still in tho Hght to stajj -

Xf I am wrung, O teach mj .heart, . r
I

" To find the Cettex wT. T , - .

The New Hven Courier slates that Mes
srs! H. As ten & Co. have a contract with
government for C0,CC3 pistols, at Cff,0O each

the contract to be filled within Cv& years.
A correspondent of the Bston Post; from

the' Granite State, says s We are sick of sus
pensc and want the matter settled, "so :hat w
may next prepare to annex (Canada, Kaliftr.
nia j and Ivuba, which will Ij a very Kuriou
Combination, 'truly ! --y ' .

;

the editor or ibe Brooklyn Advertiser re.
marks th"i' the wri:-- T U a Iluie fellow and
Would bo a, 11-- ' pii i ! IT- - 1 :te for-- Ivngress

is Ilapslla t : 11;.... -- z la a Kompany;
a Loroneicy,-- Uoporalcy, 1. ptatneyor K-l-

cel?, .vc-- .J nut rr.ak- - a i ...orpse degrade
ihs Ilsmoa b3 lalU: ry a IZ2 sp or iZajs

:....r tj j . t

yea a fy r -- : - . "r .

i ij?.- - 1. ; ...! l.,, ijjji . ;

fis.1.1 cl l.hnrnr.J lao"4 t; i

Coafr-rcr-c- 1 ur.fortu'r..e!y i..
y ftf tl.2 preachers, en J t:

fortune of r.- - .i cj v, a f !. I
"

by the way, ! a very r-- rri

t sbouU hive traveled hj 1..-'.- jsr-:?- y

ales: tcJj ihrc-j:T- i :v;-- r,

rt!,..t T,r.r,n- - fin M.mrn- - rn:intii- - t''-- " .arms,w..v.w itjiiuru WUU
Cne,and thcrht had not the Measure cf ood

rortprny to STtei'Zsxrz:ay the tizH"--jc- l 1

emoved the rural scenes and the wiJj thread-in- g

pNncsv' tvhich formed quita a contrast
with the craggy mountain so long the French
Broad... The crops are pretty good cspe:i.

Ky along the rivers a'sc?, in -- tha" valleys.
There was a death ip Dandridge the dajr be-

fore I. got .there,, and I sjayed and attended
the funeral services. Dindridge scennt to be
improving soe. The Biptist brethrea have
of Jate buih&'.lce Church House ia that place,
and the Presbyterians d iS Methodists" ali
have Chufclics ihere".

" "

. Maryville is a little village pleasantly situa.
ted in a pretty fertile country, but it f not im-

proving much. f
-

.
' I arrived, at this place (Athens) on Monday
the Cth inst., and was comfortably quartered
at Athens Hotel, with Esquire BriJges and
his interesting farnily.- - Athens is quite an'ra-terestin-

g

village; and is destined at some day
not far distant, to be a place of ctnsiderable.
business. There are three Churches fccre
Methodist, . Presbyterian; 3 itn Cumberland
Presbyterian. They have quite a respectable
Court House beautifully i situated.1 jTfcere
are, I thinly, 13 store's, al( doing it seems a
prettv fair business. OurVOonlerence coii-vene- d

on" Vcdnesday ih at 0 o'clock, ;A.
M. Bisnor Andrew in fjib Chair. bwiog
to the Tain which had beenf: pouring c!j a for
two or lhre days, with fejjv short intervals,
many of the preachers tfid not get in. The
business of the Conference his progressed ra.
pidly. We think we shall bo ready to adjourn
rm Monday next.- - During the business ot to.
day wewcled on a preamble and resolutions,
setting forth the position . of this Confer,

ence in reference to the separation-ju- f the

Church. Oa the resolution declaring our ce

to the Southern portion of tho Church;
. preachers Voted unatdnnrttoly in the af.

firmative, with the exception of Rev. George
Ek'tO) who entered his protest against the pro-

ceedings. We also & dieted for delegates to
the General Conference, to be heldjai Peters
burg, - Va., .In May " next: W hereupiln, S.
Patton, E. F. Sevier, T. K. Knlct, and D.

Fleming, were elected. T, Sullens, and R.
M. Stevens, alternates. I think the statistics
as returned from the ditTercm Circuits this
year, will show a decided increase In the
Conference, -

.

' I have tiot been able to get a peep into (tie

look offattSt and therefore cannot say where
the preachers wilf be stationed, but I will be

hlsjiaiiru'dayjpxllQ. .send you the ap
point ments.. You shall hear from mo ng?:u im-

mediately after the adjournment of Confer-enc- e.

- I am "yours &c,
J. S .BURNETT."

Cass:us M. Clays Paper. The Cincinnati
Commercial says; 'Thc True-American

will be out in less than two weeks. It. is to
he printed by Mr. Sparrahawk, of this city,
but published nnd mailed at Lexington1, ICy

Street Fislit ia St. Aitnstlnc
Ou Wednesday last a street fight took

place in St. Augustine, between A. A. Nunes,
and C. and VV. V. Lnriog hi brothers, in.Uw
on one side, and Col: George Mackay qnd his
brother Alex. Mackay 6u the other-- The
contest arose in consequence of a difficulty
which had previously. existed bel.wevu Ndnes
the EJitor of the News, and Col. G. Mackay
who is the Deputy; Surveyor." Both parties
hud armed themselves; abd on the day of the
occurrence; the contest commenced by Geo.
Mat ksy's warning ihe two Lorings not to ad.
vance upon him or he would fire. ; Upon their
attempting to advance; he. raised his1 pistol
but it missed fire; both Loiings discharged
theirs but without effect; Nunes mnv came
to their ostisiance, and the other Mackay Ut

his brother's, when a disgraceful affray with
pistols, knives and sticks ensued Neither of
the 'Mackays-have- : been fnjurfdi-bu- t iNunes
receiv. J cut in the stomach W. W.' Luring
was shot ia thp rlht shoulder, the bone bring
shattcrc d and Charles Loring" received
stab of some three or four inches depth' under
tho right ribs. All the parties' are duin'g'well,
Tho civil authorities did not interfere at the
time, but writs have since been issued for the
arrest of the' whole aod tho two
hayebcen required to enter fnlo rtcugniz inces
for their appearance at Court, as welt as to
keep the peace. " The oihers - are still con-fine- d

to'riheir beds. Charleston Etienin
Netes. "

k;" &.f ? i--

Memphis Convention.-O- o the 4th and 5th
days ot July: last, a number tfdelegates from
the S mihern and Western States,-assemble-

inrConvention . at Memphis, Tenn., for the
purpose of devising improvements in their
respective sections. Aftei laying off work
for some twelve or 6ficn "committees, and
transacting other preliminary business, the
Convection adjourned, to meet again at Mem.
phis on the J2ih of November next. The
Stales Interested are' tnvhed to send dele-sat- es

fmm
'

each Congressional District.
From the const ruction o! the committees! the
public may expect much valuable information
from their reports. The West is tiuly
great fi?ld for enterprise and impfoveinents,
and; will ere" long wield a Controlling! influ-
ence io the Union. Tiistchcsa iZcrJLlor.

Nar Gazette says that the American
aisti are the most truly r:Uta cf en
iho faca cf tha eanh, tzz U3 ter:-i- a to

Texas, U tbs fz-W- is?n taa isast to
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The Alton Telegraph, Fays: Ve deeply
grcl to state that CehuLr C(n'm ltn

one 01 the most Gistinguispeq members of tn
Illinois B-tr- , pot a period to his existence at
his reiidence ia SpringnV.ld a few days since.

The Dubuque Iowa Express says that town
now contains 3,Ctf5 inhabitants, and will s xn
bn the hrrestatid wealthiest town in the Ter.
ritory. f - t;t :''s.V4--X",;- : "'yy:'-- ,

Veal is calleJ beef in th
Newburgh Ttlegraph." tlieSaturday Visitor
supposes lamu would ve termed inciptem
mutton, and we think pij vftiM tro xtenoini
Dated prevttmitety p&k. j

' I " '"r ",M.

tei?cttant. 2inc, bv beinj melted and
poured into water, has been found to assume
new properties-- ; ft becomes1 soft and malleable".
loesifg !orre of its tenacity, but ia capable ot
being spea Into the nnest wire, pressed into
any reuifra form, or rolled into any r quired
thirmc. is ,1s a discovery of Professor
Faraday, and ivili prove of very great impur.
tance.! y

Tho Boston Times states that the inhabi.
tants of Boston am remarkably healthy, coo.
sidenng thai tliey- - have two' hundred Pnysi.

cm :;:rfSri(D
.Tho wind is a bachelor, T

Merry and Tree j -

He roves at h plcaur
O'er bnd an J oer sea ;

II ri.cs the lake,
' And he kisses the &)wer,

.

'

And healer pa when ha lists
' ia a jasmine bower, t ,

lie cirea to the cheek ' . .
- Of the maiden its bloom,

'
J He taVea her waia kitf c;--:

'' njojs their petfume;
But truant like, often

. The sweets batj be sips
' Are lavished next moment

j , On lovelier lips, j

Forty five1 Jewish missionaries, (ay the
B.iston'Rcofder) are mi preatnin among
their count rymeti the gospel or taal Sav'rour,
whom; as a nation they jtiave for eighteen
hundred years, rjcted. -

i? :..,n-.-lv,-
i" Pretty GoofZ. A eorrwijwndent of th In.

depeudent Monitor, (Tuacuhjona.) vh lately
visited Washington city, objects to the nudity
of the Indian girl io Persicu's group, repre-scntin- g

the landing of Cluwbus.
ir. Tliis reminds u (says the State Journal and
Fl gt) of the ol j m tid who' after reading an
account of the" gallant rescue of Miss Onslw,
from the wreck of the Pulaski, by a Mr.
RudgCj to whom she wns afterwards married,

rnE" remark.
ed that Miss Onslow mign very pretty ana
ft OTP!)! Hill Tr. ll. aBii n rl .lu. w-- L

. 'XT-'tr'?- - "d
rather.

-

M HE a
much , Vtry- - ' vt;
young man who lately look" some ladies to
see.Powcr'ai beautiful .status ofour mother.
Seeing her islanding bt-fe- thrmas large as
life, and twice as natural, he blush d imme.
diaicly, and turning to ladies,' hasti-

ly, ; WeSe calh-- too early She not
dres!ed yet. Let's evacuate '

; In Haywood, on Tuesday the 23d of Sept' bist;
by the Rev. John Ilaynes, Mr. Jamks Qccks, to
Miss KrziAti A. f IlTNS dauiter t)f Rev. V illiam
t i - j 1.. Z . odi. ? t.t

Ilavnes.
MxaoAfttT B. Havmes, daughter of William'
Hayncs-- . Also, en Tcetday the of Sept. lash,

by Jeremiah Vickers, Esq Ms.MicuArt W. Satra,
Doxxsx McClcixc , Also, oa Tuesday the

7th jnsU,by John Killian, Eiq llr. Kisoaeo Recvk
Mas Rkbscca QckeX, daughter of ' widow Marga.

ret Uueen. "'tAIaa, Waynesvjlle, Thursday the
0ib .idSt.by Jeremiah VickernL Esq., Mr. Iia D.

to Mas. Euz asetb 'Moodt. Also, near
Waynesville, Oli Thursday the 9th inst., by Jeremiah
Vickers, Eq., Mx. Jon to Miss Mxxt

daughter of AUjUstUs Esq.
' rules the amp, '

i'.z . The court the grove ; " .. '

Xuve ileaven j '

And Heaven lavc.w

A thousand cheers for Haywood ! We
tnkc. pleasure in 'recording the rr.any happy
rphcivgs that have taken place, wuhm her bur
ders in: so short a Let her lads afii
lasses who are. yet pining j in single ' misery
imitate si bright an example,- -

,
-

ta tlcndersob cotirily, N.C.,! the 9th instattt,

RcesETf youngest son of Lcandyr Si ahd Alarg-r- et

A. Gash, aged ten and thirteen day. .

On Friday mbrhififf. Urn instil brr residency

in Haywood county, Mrs. Mxanu 0xaA, stfed

73 years. Winy ho read this Wic -- M-

experience rtility Wvmeexpro-y-"T-

'knewAH
Ue i-- ble-e- d.-memory

ber.werceonstr.med uxdmif it. fraee of Cod

iJeasber.enxblmghertuliv" ,

a member of the ' '
f- -.t Kin2 Terrors, threw but

years-- - hct tn!tl-- "

javelin oer, r '
i . ni& thai rto'Jilirf disttirtu

inore o. u "i j
Bind C w i-e heti bet

U.e l!df the F?eased .17: Vine

tiee, and bein applied by the cf Kef

sott telszed ti.it w'bich fcc-i- M Lll des?.
Uan. V this aba Jcntly said tier
n-- rt Cato fie, tat Cnta thy name be x'J tha U

Cvas pcrriatea ta see her ebi;dren:ro- -
caturtryaadierctt ia ths WC.-1-J, td tathal

f liec ic?t;t'l!nt

..J c

'.crcf th C.

rarest ' i.'.

, ir!' r.r'T Vf:"!j,
cn CV October P-h.i:-

, !. Jon.
-' '" 2 . f r...crly cfr

LewUtDwn, cc::nfj, Ta. Hi was fccro ia
fehaccj'.i"2s XiWcj, lia Arst, 177. IZsii--
alit-- ia sJJ contjr a i.crr.lrr cf yc-r- a, tjhh

1!.' rcfn;a i .rrsber cf t!:

Le'tJitura cf Lis native ...a ia iha cicct dir.r.rt ,

t;:aes,rti fro'Ji thcycar IC13 ,

and a!Il.rt?r.t-rTe-i- 'i the C. , '

of tb United latcn, fro t!.e ctncl ecrr.pcse J of

.it

Xt;.iKlIintin;lj,X?cVtre, and ClcarelJ ccaa. --

tic, Ta, where ha was highly esleeVaed j a UrJS
connexion of warm and ardent f.lAds aecuaia- -
tsneca. Having died a strra land was Liu

ricdaonjitatranjcrs. :
'

Ia Vrstairka, Ala, the U. tosJ
Cons,; formerly orLincoln ounVy, ia this tat

eed S7jreaw, r-- - nf j., fcnd Si daya.
'

THE BUANUUI5TII PILLS V
. AVa. entfrely veSetalU an d r . ,.t tlio? ; riacU .

pie whtehlong speHenc tiave j roved correct, ftAow1j6 rpeculation tiy are resortel ra .

sickness, they are known to be tet V.l4.nicra '
mthe afomaeh and bowala, and in all drsppjftfa fni
ntliitus rues they are a prcat bWnin;.- - Let evtr i
Ya'xa'iryieeptbeaePilUin tha bouse. If fniihfnl'.v c

toCd, when there is occasion fr medicine, will
lie Ttry Ictdo'm that a'doctnr will bd required, - In
ail of cold, or rh uroatifm, the aflietea otoe Tt

"
to their bodies to ase these ,r v "

ThCTO.Pifla are for. 'eAIe in every roanty this
tsfekti5 Cfftts VjetluXf andfihty be h&dy t!.V

Io!!owitrsf scents ; ' " - '

: PA I rO.V & OSDORN. Ashevil!?. .7. C- - .
ij. M. ALEXANDER, Pre-ic- Dr-aJ- , N. a
J A$. C. SMYTH. Morganttm, '

;wm. U gill & K., Mf.w , N.
itt. P. PEN LAND. nirn9vr ,

iKCLSEY&.MAXVVLU ..iUelvy,)f.,
July JL. (631 ' t;

"r' .r'1
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iAi PORTA ST! ASTHMA .
CURKD. .

tir. D. Javne Di-S- r Sir, Hflnieck baa -

fed some eitfht ten bottles of your Exrtxrr6tJOrt
and baa found decided benefit, ilia health is .

than for several veata iasr.aad his appearaiiee Indi.
eatcs ftWpr.iyiment. ft healUn Ilia eonfii
e'6e lii voir medkome ha inaooed him ti tccom- - ,

mend Aio bts friends, and we are informed that
many of thrmhave been eared, and other greAUf
reheVcd. Potts & Gs.AaJC .

I WATsavawir, N. Y," Oct. 20, 18 U:
Dr, .D.'jayne.Dear Sir Yonr Hair To Aid is irV' , .

excrllorti article. 'K Many respectabte persona alf
tiffer certificates faVor oTyobl Expn'ctorinn
I believe your medicines are he hfert preparations "j
that have ever been otic-red the public, for the (.

itlief of the afflicted, and for tho diseases fc.-- wh.cii
tended. ' - -they wewr

' Your Exprcloranl.1 think Till Wa ba exclusively
popular. Yours, Ate. i ADaut, ElV.

The following from a rSivsicuii ahA a ta'ncb
respected Ckieaevxi t the MafrinDUT Sotiity, .

AleiMdeat Town, Va..Aur, 27, 1840. , .
- Dr. . Jayne Dear Sir I have been nsinf your-- . ,
bxpeclorant extensively hi my pracuce iu .

f'M W altscksor lt, lrojrnii
fao drawned ny.; Xurm thnr be a y'? Lunja, Consumptirtin Asthniai

by sitting ulooe o:i a piece of n" wrecks wiih pmJffiicfo '

a young mis. via gown!; Vory the'nbertnm.;ddnel "jSSSii- -

like Monitor's critic the bashful - . "the was t y ttied. ..

first

the naid
is

' .

33th

,

'

f

the ofa

the

last
,

--ao

and

ktd

eases ,

-

t ' " rvj.l"j J

" ty JZxpectM-y- ti

CAxrsrtJ , of New
lids been aT Amhttia, of thAa

con tin the Br.' Kx
ptctormnt. She the ine
last and . aHer . was
entirely rid ef this dist jl We are

r)f iHtscur1)t a of unddmWd vcraeity.'
and requ.nrtrd fdr of

ftegU'ter.- . 4'--
' Prepared o i by' 'Ut- - J. No.

Philadelphia. .

, Medicines are for sale in Aheville, bf .

PATTON & OSBORN".
aim-- , uit kcuucmiij uic iu oi-j;-u iui, Qgj" Q.
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Aim cured Dr.Jtynti't
Miatl Uaven, Fayette couuvj..

cured m-r- e elgntf-e- n

years) nance, y usebT Jayn'
takri mcdif

sumnttT, using etevert botiles,
ressln teease.

amtlred lady
to Wake' It public U benefit

others. Mount Pltntmt (f".
lv Jayne, 8 South

Third street,
These

liajnci. Jgjj.
Uev. John Miss

before

jus.
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SOOTriERN IlAAMONYs
" ON E Dozen copies of the . Sooi hern llarmony, '

Vhe beat work of the kind ever published, just re-

ceived and for axis at 621 cents a copy, by .

i: THO.. V. ATKlNi"
Aljevillc,Oct. IT, 1845.

Just Received.

V- -

27a

, A fewpieecs Luslred Plaid Alpaeeas, ForexellSi '
and LafK-ttas- ; new and b wutiful articles fur ladies

winter dresses-- , which will bo sold very cheap.

J: - ..: ;y Also, :;t

AtotoreiYra rich,, new style" Prlhls; the tadiei
are invited U blU Sod rfaniine.- - .' .

i , . RANklN &. PTLLIAM.
Ashevnie,Oet.J7,tdt5.-- tf. .

' 70

Five Cents Reward,
- j and m tHANitsi

t
;

.
-

"
IJAN'AvVAY frm the anbscriber, on tha l4h f

September last, a bound tvy named Jackson A1e.
ly. sjred about 12 years- - All persona re warned
ajrainiit harb-irin- g said boy. I will giro the above
teVnT& and n Uiauk for nia- - delivery to me. i '.

!
- THOMAS A. STARNE3,

Oeioberl7. 185. 3r. 7ft

State cf tfcrth' Carolina
CHEROKEE COUNTY; ,

' Court cf Plfds and Ouarter Session- s-
, iieyytnbtT lerpi, 1843.

Daniel P. Kamsvur, '.
m .

' '

V f . John Niblow- - , z1; " ' - .
Original Attachment Letted on (rarnahee s

IT appearing to the tiUsfactfon of the Court thai -

f

the defendant in lids Use is hot an inhabitant of this . ;
State tt ia therefore ordered, adjudged Snd decreed
thsU publication be made in tHe Ilihland Messen-pe- r

for six suecewive weeks, for ihe defendant tof4
be anS Ft-,- r l tft6 nexl url aid Quar. y .

er SraVidns tS be opened and held for the counlv of :; .
Cherokee, St lli Court IloiKe in Uurph y, on tn trst. .

Jlondaf in deeerober next. hen and there Tead, .

dnlwerrfr demur, w ine p 01 V.'
wUe; pdjrflent pra eonjtsao wiu in enitrea c?

?t7ltneas?bVexvWEEKvf
"

ft!.', a UZzt the 3d MtfTfdsy & ftttcciber, A. D.

tl OstilT1lWS-6w.lVsfea- CS..
- 3


